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Committee to reexamine attendance policy

By Meg SullivanNews Editor
University administrators said Wednesday they may

form a committee to reexamine the enforcement of theattendance policy, a recent subject of student concern.The current policy. first drafted in l97l. stronglyencourages instructors to Use a reward / penalty systemto encourage attendance? And although studies haveshown attendence to be strongly correlated with good
grades. the decision to attend classes should be left to
the students, campus leaders said during the Chan-cellor‘s Liaison Committee meeting.“Students should have enough sense to attend classon their own." Student Body President Kevin Howellsaid.

But Provost Nash Winstead responded, “I wish thatthey had common sense, but I‘m afraid they don't."Howell said some professors are reluctant to excuseabsent students for any reason. Students who are mildly
ill cannot get official excuses from Student Health
Services when they miss a class, he added. In some

cases. unexcused absences may hurt a student‘s finalgrade.
Winstead said students have the right to explainextenuating circumstances that cause them to missclass. but professors have the right to accept or denyabsences.
Students claimed the enforcement of the policy variesgreatly; professors in one department may allow.unexcused absences while professors in anotherdepartment inflict severe penalties.
"“3 100 vague," said lnterFraternity President JamesJones. With L600 professors at the unrversrty. “therearc 1.600 different ways of dealing with it."
Winstead said some classes call for mandatoryattendance while others may not. “I don‘t likeuniformity here." he said.Faculty Senate president Tom Honeycutt said hewould bring the issue before senators at their nextmeeting.
In other business, students asked for clarification ofthe revised book buy-back policy. The new policy

allows students to rcturti their books for a full refund
by Sept. 8 1— 1-1 days into the semester. The last day to
drop a class, howev er. is Sept. llStudents who tried to return books after Sept itcould not get a full refund('harles l.efflcr. associate \ Ice chancellor for business.said the N08! Bookstore was becoming a “lendinglibrary"; students would buy their books and try to get
a full refund after using them.(follege stores across the country stop taking refunds
two weeks into the semester as a standard policy. hesaid.

Lefflcr said the bookstore needed a policy that would
be in step with other universities. It was difficult to
fortn because NCSL' has an untrstrally long drop period.he said.(‘harmette Brown. Black Students Board president.said students who paid over $200 for books and
dropped classes after Sept. 8 were not getting all theirmoney back. The refund date should be extended untilthe last possible day to drop a class. she said.The closing of the Dan Allen Drive entrance to thc

liragaw parking lot was alsoa student concernlclfler said the university is attempting to facrlrtatetraffic flow on Dan Allen by closing entrances tocertain areas around Dunn Avenue.A proposed parking deck to be constructed near Dan\Ilcn and llillsborougli Street will create extra trafficlltc universm is trying to keep the traffic flowing. hesaid( lianccllor Bruce l’oulton gave a presentation on theproposed( entury Boulevard protect,
He said ('entury Boulevard was a crty proposal. notan NCST proposal (’ity of Raleigh officials proposedthe road to bring traffic from Wade Avenue to(entcmiial (‘ainpus and to deter traffic problems onDan Allen and Pullcn Road, “We're not dependent on(critury Boulevard at all." he said.Neighborhtxrd groups have voiced opposition to theboulevard. and city officials are study trig alternatives tothe proposal. he saidThe ('hancellor's liaison ('ommittcc is a group ofstudent leaders and university officials that advisel’oultori on campus affairs

Candle starts

small fire in

Syme dorm

Fire, water cause
minor damage
A candle was the cause of smallfire in Syme Residence Hall thatkept students out of the building forabout 45 minutes Thursday. Noinjuries were reported.The fire was ignited by a lit candlethat had been left in a closet in room226 Syme, said Douglas Page, auniversity safety inspector.Smoke alarms were not activatedbecause the dorm is in the process ofreplacing old smoke detectors, saidCarrie Howard, assistant areadirector. A fire alarm was, pulled andthe building was evacuated quickly,she said.Second floor resident advisor PaulSullivan was outside and said he sawthe smoke coming out of the ~~~~~window. He said he went into thebuilding and saw smoke comingfrom under the door of the room.Raleigh firefighter RichmondDavis said nobody was in the room ywhen the fire started. There wasminor damage to the room becauseof smoke and water, he added.The residents will be relocateduntil the damage has been repaired,Page said.The names of the residents werenot released. —— Meg Sullivan
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CHUCK HOSKINSON/STAF r
A Raleigh firefighter signals the end of a fire caused by a lit candle in a Syme dorm
room Thursday. Minor damage, mostly from smoke and water, resulted.

I‘m so confused. [don’t know who anybody is
anymore. Or who anybody isn‘t.Jessica Hahn said Tuesday “I am not a bimbo."Just because she had a short 15-minuteintercourse. er. sexual encounter with Jim Bakkerin a pay-by-the-hour hotel room, accepted moneyfor keeping quiet, then told the whole world about
it and posed semi-nude in Playboy, Jessica thinksthe whole world perceives her as a bimbo.Nah.A mindless pin-cushion, maybe, but not abimbo.Poor Jessica. Not only did she do all this stuffto innocent little Jimmy — the whole affair, er,situation caused her little brother to get beaten upin school and gave her mother insomnia.“I don’t eat, I don’t sleep, it’s a wonder I‘m notdown to 90 pounds," Jessica Moylan, the otherJessica‘s mommy, told The Charlotte Observer.Hahn was in Charlotte autographing copies of

Flannagan ’3 competition gains

Tim

Peeler

person in his family to go to a unrversrty. Turnsout a couple of his sisters went to colleges.Johnny Carson reported Wednesday that Biden
had been planning to drop out of the race for theDemocratic nomination for quite some time. Hejust couldn‘t find a speech that said .so untilWednesday. That‘s an attributed comment.See how easy it is. Joe?Biden said he is going back to the life he led

Ceremony

By Mark HollifieldStaftWriter
The Army Reserve ()fficers‘Training ('orps. in a ceremonyTuesday afternoon. recognizedcadets who have distingutshed themselves in training this summer.
('adct Alcshia Bridgcman. theunit's public relations officer. saidadvanced camp. an intensive. sixweek course held at l-ort Bragg.prepares cadets for their commissions.
The \llDJt.‘CT\ covered at the campinclttdcd leadership. pliysical training. land riayrgtttton tactics. andmarksmanship.

Religious support

surfaces on campus
Fundamentalists Anonymous to ‘educate’
By Suzanne PerezAssnstant News Editor

N.(‘. State students who disagreewith the methods of some fundamcntalist groups have Joinedtogether in hopes of stemming thetide of the “religious right" oncampus,Mark Bumgardner. ati N'('Sl'senior organt/trrg the first campuschapter of T‘tllltlttlllc‘llldllsls Anonvmous. said the members hope to“educate students about the coercivemethods of sonic fundamentalistgroups."l’undaincntalists Anonymous(FM is a national support organt/ation for people who have been hurtby a fundamentalist experience.('harlcs Newton, founder of thestate l‘A chapter operating out ofRaleigh. said the organi/ation is notantifhristran or atheistic. and doesnot try to rccrttit satisfied fundanrcntalists.“We Just want to help people whohave been hurt eitherpsychologically or financially bybeing involved with a fundamcntalist group." Newton said.Bumgardncr said the campuschapter faced some opposition dtirtrig their first organi/ational meetingof the semester."Some members of fundamentalistgroups attended the meeting andcaused some problems." he said.“I‘m thinking that our members may

honors Army cadets

have to start meeting in secret inorder to get things going,"The organization does not directits efforts toward fundamentalistswho are satisfied with their beliefs orthose who do not try to push theirbeliefs on others. Bumgardner said."We have no problem withfundamentalists themselves." besaid, “it's when those people startinfringing on the rights of othersthat I get concerned."He cited a recent letter to Annlanders winch appeared in a localnewspaper. The author of the letter.a fortiier NCSU student. saidcampus and community religiousgroups harrassed him. trying to gethim to JUTTT their organr/attons.“And that's not the only case I'veheard about." Bumgardner said.“These things are going on all thetime. Our group just wants studentsto recogni/e those methods ofcoercion "Newton said the national organiiration‘s goals are twofold “We wantto act 'ts a support group for peoplewho have been hurt already. and wewant to prevent more people fromgetting hurt." he said.Burngardncr said he expects nega-llH.‘ feedback from sortie students.“People realize that we are fight»ing a religious belief. and they feeluncomfortable With that." he said.“They think this group is just as
See FUNDAMENDALIS'I‘S. p 3

before he was a presidential candidate. He wasformerly a poor farmboy who grew up and won
scholarships to Syracuse Law School and becamethe Queen of England. Yeah, yeah. That‘s the
ticket.Biden will join his lovely wife. Morganliairchild, whom he has seen naked, and they will

the November Playboy, signing them with “Staysweet," “Keep smiling” and “Always look up."Look up what, I wonder.Anyway, you notice that she didn’t sign anymagazines. “Your favorite bimbo, Jessie.“0 Joseph Biden says he‘s not a liar. Technically.

(adct Brian Harris was awardedfor achieving the highest score onthe Army physical fitness test in theunit Harris scored 2‘)l points otrt of
a possible 300

he‘s right. Plagiarism is closer to stealing than it isto lying.Biden was also accused of falsifying informationabout his background so he would sound a littlemore down~homey. But, actually, he didn‘t lie.Apparently. he said in a speech he was the first

live happily ever after.- (iary Hart is not an adulterer. That big. red.
Ashapcd thing on his forehead is just an age spot.

See IT, page 3

NCSU expects 2,000 parents

NC State officials expect morethan 2.000 parents to attend theuniversity's l0th annual Parents‘DavonSaturday. oftheschooltheirchildattcnds. (‘oat‘li [)it it Sheridan training .tlltl l.llltl ll.l\lt'.lllt|ll The ‘_ ‘ .
“That will be a record number“ At ll am parents will gather in say\ the PM k llt‘t‘(l\ to WWW!“ ”blink“ 'L‘I‘L'llltti’. the “4 $436wa‘ ' i ‘ olistat‘lc totttst'. llic ”Lil walk," ' ._ . . ”'5" isaid John Kanipc. vice chancellor fordevelopment. “It‘s a marvelous in bydicatron of the interest parents haveill the university and the education

Poulton

cellor and Mrs. Bruce l’oulton.During the reception parents willbe able to talk with faculty members

Stewart Theater to hear commentsandministrators and to see the varsitycheerleaders perform

FfidayFrom staff reports with a reception in the Student : mag '32?!“ {1"lf'kt‘,:\~\klkti::‘lzicy‘ l (' Z | ~ ‘ ‘ |(enter Ballroom hosted by h fit I nS‘de \\ illram Maxwell Ru ‘ ”MU '\ a
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The land \.i\ig.itrori award waspresented to the following cadetswho rcccncd perf'cct scores lll thatportmn of the training John Harris.Blair Hawkins. Robert Mickey andJames Morris ll
The following studcnts caclt rccciicd a badge for participating Illtlic rccoritlo program (icorgelhriii‘gois Jr. Richard l)\cr. William
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Pack needs dramatic improvement

i

in order to beat talented Terrapins

By Katrina WaughSports Editor l
The last time Maryland‘s footballteam faced the Wolfpack. it hadn‘tlost to an Atlantic (‘oast ('onferenceteam in three years. State hadn‘twon in Maryland‘s Byrd Stadiumsince I969.State ended both those streakswith three fourth-quarter tocsh‘downs. to win the game 2816.The rematch is set at State'sCarter-Finley Stadium Saturdayevening at 7:00.This year. without quarterbackErik Kramer. who passed for 297yards in last year‘s contest. and Na].Worthen. who broke a school recordagainst the Terps with nine catchesfor l87 yards, State‘s chances ofrepeating the feat seem nearly asdaunting as the original challenge.The Wolfpack is now 0-3 for theyear and (H in the Atlantic CoastConference Maryland is It and 10in league play.“After looking at Maryland onfilm. there is no doubt that ('oacherl Krivak‘s team is as talented asany of the teams we have played sofar.“ Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan

said. “Maryland was one of theteams predicted in the preseason asone of the most talented in theconference. a team that would dobattle for the A(‘(‘ title. And theyprove the experts to be correct. Theyhave gotten better each week.showing improvement game bygame."The Terps‘ return quarterbackDan Henning, who passed for 300yards in last year‘s game. has passedfor 639 yards in the first three gamesthis year.“In Dan Henning, they have oneof the conference‘s premier quarter-backs." Sheridan said. “Going intolast week‘s game. he was listed asone of the top performers in theACC, and he did nothing to hurtthat image when he led the team toits comeback win over West Virginialast Saturday."Runningback Bren Lowery leadsthe Terps in both rushing andreceiving yardage. with 204 yards onthe ground and l03 yards throughthe air. He's also the team‘s leadingscorer, with four touchdowns. .Maryland's multiple front defense.lead by inside linebacker KevinWalker. has allowed an average of

3|.3 points in two wrns and a loss.“Talent wise. we put them on thesame level as Pittsburgh.“ Sheridansaid. ““They are a very physicalteam.The Wolfpack offense hasaveraged jUSl 213.3 total yards and5.7 points in its three losses thisyear.First year quarterback ShaneMontgomery has passed for 274yards. six interceptions and onetouchdown.Fullback Bobby ('rumpler leadsthe Pack‘s running attack with l2lyards.Junior Danny Peebles has caughteight passes. six of them lastweekend against Wake Forest. forI26 yards to lead State‘s receivers.The Wolfpack offense has notrecorded a touchdown since thethird quarter of the East Carolinagame. Fullback Mal ('rite andflanker Mike Kavulic each scoredtouchdowns in that contest.“The main problem is that we‘rekilling ourselves once we get insidethe 30 yard line." Peebles said. “Lastseason. if we got that deep into theopponent‘s territory it was almostautomatic we‘d score. But now the

News

Fundamentalists to educate students
Continuedfrom page
radical as the fundamentalists. Ac-ll'ully. we are a moderate.middle-of-the road group.“
It all started

with Reagan,

Ollie North
Continuedfrom page I
just like Mikhail (jorbechev.Curious that Hart is only 47 and hasnever been seen in a grocery storebuying Porcelana.OJim Valvano was never acandidate for the New York Knickscoaching job. Neither was formerProvidence basketball coach RickPitino, who took the job in July.' Richard Nixon is not a crook.But, then again. I have never readAll the President's Men“ all the waythrough.I don't know what to believe. ljust don‘t have any faith in whatpeople say anymore.I think it all began when Ronaldagan said Oliver North was a trueAmerican hero.
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oAlI-Day
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oAlbum Rock
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Bumgardner said the group willalso be politically active in trying toprevent fundamentalist candidatesfrom holding public office.“When people like (Republican

presidential candidatel Pat Rob
ertson are even serious candidates.that‘s scary.“ he said. “Right now.we‘re just trying to get started andget visible on campus.“

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENTWAGES
Pick up application ‘3? Sign up for

an interview starting September 25.
Room 1 l l - Patterson Hall
Interviewing September 25

l -4 PM
Must have appointment for interview
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
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1987 MaidAmy Gough
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

This once-in-a-lifetime experience

0 Traveling across the country
and around the world as US.
cotton’s goodwill ambassador.
0 Receiving a $10,000 educa-

tional award from Ciba-
Geigy Corporation.
0 Modeling in interna-

tional fashion shows.

For more information, contact:
National Cotton Council

P.O. Box 12285
Memphis, TN 38182

274-9030

You Like

To Be

The 1988

Maid of

Cotton?

breaks aren’t falling our way."The loss to Wake Forest reallyhurt us. Now we have to fight
harder to get out of the hole we'vedug. and to get back in the ACCrace." .The defense got a boost last weekwhen senior noseguard KentWinstead returned to the lineup.Winstead. who had been sidelinedwith a sprained knee, led the
defensive effort against Wake withI0 tackles.Inside linebacker Fred Stone leadsState‘s defense for the season with35 tackles.As a whole. the defense hasallowed opponents 29 points pergame this year, with its bestperformance allowing 2] points inlast week‘s Wake Forest loss.That in spite of the Wolfpackoffense‘s five turnovers.State has committed I2 turnovers.six fumbles and six interceptions inthree games, while collecting fivefrom the opposition.“I think it‘s obvious that we needa dramatic improvement in our playif we are going to beat Maryland,"Sheridan said.
TRAIN FOR SUCCESS
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Wed - Fri

The Wolfpack volleyball teamwill host Purdue Friday at 7:30pm. and Hofstra Saturday at7:00 pm. in a tough weekendtest. It will be the first time Statehas played since the WolfpackInvitational, when the Pack wontwo of three matches.“We don‘t know much aboutHofstra. but Purdue is a prettytough team and we expect both

Spikers face tough weekend
of them to give us a garlic."assistant volleyball coach(‘harlene Faglier said. “\ke‘sebeen watching game films of ourmatches from the invitational.We‘ve been working on ourmistakes. and I feel that ourconfidence is up.“

See WEEK E N I). page muw-«mo‘w
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The Best in Bar-B—Que & Fried Chicken Is At3

’ l
g PORKYS
i In the Electric Company Mall
g Buy Any Chicken Box and get FREE

1 DOZEN Hushpuppies AND
1 PINT of Slaw or Potatoe Salad

EXPIRES 9/30/87OOOOOOOWO
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i

Our delivery personnel average 57-58 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications. ,-

ior delivery personnel. We have Iull and part-time posrtions
available for day and evening shifts. Please apply in person

between 2pm 5pm at 31 16 Hillsborough Street or call
Vijay at 833 - 1213

Pizza Hlit Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:
0 Above over starting salary
0 Full or part-time positions
- Flexible schedules for students
Paid vacations for full-time employees

0 Day or evening shifts available

Please apply in person between 2pm - 5pm at 31 16
Hillsborough Street or call Viiav at 833-1213.
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L ‘1
Don’t order your ring until you see Jostens selection of ring desrgns.

See your Jostens representative for more details.

JOSTENS
AMERICAS COLLEGE

Date: Sept 23-25 Time: 9.00 - 4.30 [39mm Required: $20.00

place. Student Supply Store

RING‘SALE

IS COMING!

RINGm

FRIDAY
LAST

CHANCE
TO

I BUY!

Payment Plans Actuate
2.: iii:

Meet With your Jostens representative for full details See our tomplete ring selmtion on display in your : mile-tart tint .L .1. 'Uan; it \ nay. J
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NFL strike gives columnist reason to party
We all have good days and baddays. That's simple human nature.Most days are so monoto..ous weforget about them by the time wewake up the next morning,And then there are days like thispast Tuesday. which was for me thekind of day that makes life worthliving. Most sports fans got upTuesday morning, turned to thesports page and groaiied over bannerheadlines atop stories about theNational Football League players‘strike.I saw the same headlines. and asmile spread across my face. hatethe NFL. and I hope they stay onstrike all season. I know that mustsound strange coming from analleged sportswriter, but that‘s theway it is: I‘ve never found 'the NFLto be anything more than dull. and Iusually find it much worse thanthat.I’m a baseball fan. and withoutrehashing all the arguments thatbaseball fans have with football fans.let’s just say the news of the NFL

strike made my day. I could haverun out of gas on the way tocampus. t'lunked two or three tests.come down with pneumonia. andwound up in a hospital ward full ofllN(‘ fans and it wouldn't havemattered to me.Bye bye. NFL. See ya later.hopefullyfrom now.As things turned out. Tuesdaywas not going to he a simply greatday for me. Tuesday turned out tobe a magnificently great day.At 7:30. I turned my radio toWA B(‘ in New York and listened tothe New York Yankees lose the firstgame of a doubleheader to theMilwaukee Brewers.Any Yankee loss is reason tocelebrate. even a meaningless springtraining game to the Florida State
junior varsity. But this loss Tuesdaynight to the Brewers happened tomathematically eliminate theYankees front the American LeagueEast pennant race.This is an event I celebrate every

no sooner than a year

Bruce

Winkworth

year about this time. assuming theYankees don‘t win the division Andthey haven‘t won it since the currentfreshman class at State was in thesixth grade.Byebye. Yankees. (iood riddanee.The combination of the NHstrike and the Yankees buying thefarm for I987 was almost too muchto handle. but believe me. I found away.I'm still finding ways to handle it.such as writing this column. Andwhenever I see some clod wearing aYankee cap or T-shirt or some NFLfan whining about the strike. I findstill more ways to handle it. If I‘m

l icky and play my cards right. I justin \ beabletohandlethisallwinter

()ne serious thought on the NFl.strike. As much as I like ErikKramer. I hope he knows what he'sdoing by acting as a “scab." orwhatever ; it want to call it.The history of the American labormovement is loaded with stories ofretribution towards scabs. andjudging by the violence alreadydirected by the strikers toward thescabs lor free agents if you willi. I'dhate to be a free agent player whosticks in the league after the strike isover.When the major league umpireswent on strike in l980. baseballbrought in scab umpires from theminor leagues to call the gamesduring the strike. When the strikewas settled. eight of the scabs wereretained in the big leagues. and theywere not well-received by theirnewfound pee-.s.The union umpires refused to eat

Women booters expecting to face ‘stern tests’

from visiting Erskine, Virginia in weekend play
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

N.C. State’s women‘s soccer team.ranked fifth in the nation. will try tobounce back from last weekend’s 2-1loss to Massachusetts when theymeet the visiting team from Lrskinethis Friday afternoon. at 3:30 atMethod Road Stadium. State. 6-lfor the year, will play Virginia inCharlottesville on Sunday.Coach Larry Gross is happy to behome again.“We‘ll be able to work on otirspeed of play in preparation for

Virginia‘s Astroturf,“ (iross said.“We‘re looking forward to playingErskine on Friday."Erskine is ranked fourth na-tionally in the NAIA and has a 4-1record. Their only loss came at thehands of Methodist. ranked fourthin the Division III nationalrankings. First-year coach BrettTeach. at the age of 23. may be theyoungest coach in the country. Heexpects a very talented team under(iross.“They are a very good team withgreat talent. We won‘t go inconcerned with winning or losing —just playing well.” Teach said.

Teach praised (iross for beingvery cooperative.
“Coach Gross has been extremelyhelpful to us. I‘d like to thank himfor that." Teach said.
At midfield. Karri Miller wasMVP last year for Erskine. She iscoming off a knee injury. but shewill play against State on Friday.
Miller will be joined by (‘anadianplayer Paula Howker at the sameposition. Howker has scored threegoals and dished out four assists thisseason. She is a junior and the teamcaptain.Freshman Tracy Magnus and

sophomore Stacy Moore add scoringpotential at the forward position forErskine. Katherine Widmeir willdefend the goal against State‘sexplosive offense.Fabienne Gareau and Ingrid Liumwill lead the Pack‘s offense. Char.maine Hooper and April Kemperwill combine with Garcau and Liumto increase the scoring threat.At goalie, All-American BarbaraWiekstrand will defend against shotsplaced by Erskine strikers.Thirteenth-ranked Virginia willprovide a stern test for the Pack onSunday. “I’m expecting a toughball game." Gross said.

Wolfpack men’s soccer team needs to pick up pieces from

Duke match, forge ahead with remaining ACC schedule
By Scott AshbyStaff WriterThe Wolfpack men‘s soccer teamwill try to regroup from their 50defeat at the hands of Duke whenthey travel to College Park to facethe Maryland Terrapins. this Sundayat 2:00 pm.The loss to Duke belied the talentsState had displayed earlier in theseason. Coach George Tarantini hasbeen conducting rigorous practicesin the aftermath of the Dukedisaster, in hopes of regaining theintensity which had carried the teamuntil then.“The (Duke) game was really hard

Weekend stand
for spikers

Continuedfrom page 2
“We played inconsistently inthe invitational and we cannotmake many mistakes againstteams like Purdue and Hofstra."head coach Judy Martino said.— By Stephen Stewart0 O 0
Four former N.(‘. Statefootball players are getting anopportunity to play for the NFLin the wake of the players‘strike.Erik Kramer and Joe Mclri-tosh both signed with theAtlanta Falcons.Tight-end Ralph Britt joinedthe Pittsburgh Steelers andlinebacker Pat Teague joined theTampa Bay Buccaneers.I O 0
NC. State‘s rugby club ishosting Wake Forest Sunday at1:00 on the lower intramuralfield. Fans are invited to comeout and support State‘s squad.

AMERILA'S t LAUING MAGlClAN AND ILLUSONIST
ANDRE KOLE

/PERIENCE ms IMPOSSIBLE
Monday, September 28 7:30 p.m

Reynolds Coliseum
Tickets 34 students

35 General pUbIIC‘

to explain." said Tarantini. “Theyscored just minutes into the game ona long crossing pass. which justshocked us."If that wasn't enough to upset theWolfpack‘s plans. having the refereecollapse on the field was.After the delay while the refereewas taken to the hospital.scored on a penalty kick to take the2-0 lead.“The penalty kick just really tookus out of the game." Tarantini said.“Being down 2-0 was hard to takebecause we were playing well."Coach Tarantini hopes to piit thegame behind the team. and forge on

‘\'/I tO/I \r‘I \' \OiI \. \9r 0 \. Writs. ‘ “

Duke '

with a tough ACC schedule.The Wolfpack still has to faceNorth Carolina. Wake Forest. (‘lem~son. Virginia and Maryland.Maryland. 3722 for the year and0! in ACC play. is an improvingteam which fields an experiencedhneup.Dominic Feltham leads the Terpswith three goals and four assists. butwas shut out last weekend whensecond-ranked Virginia beatMaryland 10.The Wolfpack. 5-1 for the yearand 0-l in the ACC. will make onelineup change by moving midfielderTommy Tanner to the front line to

O . \Or v.1 \‘I‘l'l \OiI \Ot' \OI tOII \. \O/ I‘
4; VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

$3.69
All-you-can—eat

Monday and Tuesday night buffet
includes pizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup

salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone of ice cream

393.3 Western Boulevard.\ [gr /. mi.‘. 851—6994t' . I.\ ’w- or'ro‘ 'Ioi'hoi'froV I“

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 25

LADIES

Don’t Miss The

@PPBHDALHSZ
’87 TOUR

Ladies lock-tip, no guys allowed inside cltih during show.
(:iiys can party on patio, outside liar open.

This is the only chance girls tinder 2| will have
to see the (Tliippeiidales in Raleigh, don't miss it.

Home Open At 7:00, Shim Iiiiie 7H") "HmLocated on Western IIIuI. Iii-titre" llirmiis rind «\iimlr‘o's.Shooters is II mimic chili open to tiir‘tiilwis and guests.AII)UIM' Ilmlrr II "III“ II'.I\(' ( (H.I.l-Z(.'I‘. II).( illl 8594mm [or Information.

OOTEPSJim" Nt‘wI‘Lirr lri/.i/t, ’!

compliment Tab Ramos.The key to the Wolfpack chargelies chiefly in the hands of Ramos.Tanner and Ehilegbu. but will relyupon an important transitional gamefrom Arnold Sigmond and otherdefensive players.The Wolfpack can score goalswhen the offensive players have theball — a point which seems to havebeen forgotten against Duke —— buthopefully will come through againstMaryland.

with the scabs. back tlictii up tillarguments with managers rtt pl.i\cisor stand next to them during theplaying of the national .tllIIlL‘illWithin three seats, all but one of tin
scabs had been ristraLi/cd right tilllof baseball by the union iiiiipsWhat will happen it the \tl.iiit.iI'alcoiis dccrde to keep I‘tlk Krirnt-rtor any other team and tree .li’t'lllplayeri asa reserve on their roster"This would be a case ot .i Mustnot only having to watch out Illopponents. but for his own teammates as well
r.____..___.__.____..
lTHE CUTTING EDGE
rm f" rim Mn '. ;,,
(il‘tllii. "It... .J
ONE. Bl Dr F worm t W”
apporntment or walk 71/7
2906 Hillsborough St

Lacross from Harders

Tot RVED

.Vow is the time to make 1your choice Because leven ArtCan‘ed college iring — from handsome rtraditional tti conteniprrran styles —— is on salt-ritm' You'll be impressedwith the fine Arrt‘anedcraftsmanship ili.tt \backed by a Full lifetimeWarranty And mu llappreciate the sax mesDon i miss out'
"Jr'errr/iti' t l .-The (.‘rri/ii‘nrrim/ir/iIke Rt'tr'rrrrl lim Dawn 0

r
Wed - Fri
Dale Tiinc

. l‘t-iT \rtt nnrdl I.“ HHIAN

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and tho
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep y0ur housrng cost way down wrth up to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! You
‘round indoor swimming pool plush clubhouse saunas exercise room tennis andvolleyball courts outdoor pool Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable HBO and rental furniture available Direct bus service to NCSU on route15. For complete information and a pool pass vrsit our model apartmentl

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lone. Raleigh Phone 832-3929
From North Carolina call toll tree 1800-6724678
From outsrde North Carolina toll free 18003341656 5““ ‘e‘a‘
' Special otudont roto bond on 4 student: Ihlrtng two Qbodroom unit. Rent to por otudont and includes transportation.

§§93--2_32-2,5 .,9:00 ~ 4:30

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

Suppose Kramer goes in to playtlin liiial quarter of a 49-0 rout.\thats lri stop one of his ownliiicttteti. tillL’ (if those same linemen.kIItt ciitscd Kramer in such a viletii.iiirici from the picket line duringlllt‘ \IflkL‘. trom deliberately missinga block or two so the fourth-stringdab quarterback can get his, NFL-\I\Ik"’
Ihat's not a pretty thought. it‘st'\cti cynical. and I hope it doesn'tcome to that But what‘s to stop itttoin happening"

HOURS
Mon-Fri.
8am-9pmSat. Sam-3pm832-4901
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ACADEMIC/REFERENCE BOOK SALE

25% off

Selected titles from our computer science,
chemistry, forestry,

mathematics, education and science sections
are now reduced

25% . You’re sure to find something you need,
want, or can’t do

added daily.
without! Come check the tables'new titles
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Well II looks like our distinguished panel is not necessarilycomposed of Ivy League competitors. Last week‘s Ivy League picksleft a lot to be desired.WRALTV‘s Tom Suiter and Chancellor Bruce l’oulton were theonly panelists to score well last week.Suiter expanded his lead to three games with an outstanding I92mark last week. He is now 54-9 for the year.
(‘hancellor Bruce Poulton made his move with a l83 week toleap over last week‘s second place holder WKN(“s Brian Hall.Poulton is 5H). for the season.Hall. the defending pigskin champion, left a l7 4 record to take astep backwards into third place with a 50 I3 mark.
Raleigh Times (or is that N & O nowl sportwritcr Joel (‘haneyand Student Body President Kevin Howell traded places in thestandings. (‘hancy moved into fourth place with a 48-I5. going I6-5last week. while Howell dropped to fifth at 47-I6 with the panelsworst performance ofthe week, l4-7.
Technician sports editor Katrina Waugh is still puttering along inthe cellar Wllh a 44<I9 record, but beat Howell last week with 3l5 6 mark.

Pigskin Picks
V

(.ames Katrina Waugh
Maryland at State MarylandNorth ( arolina at Navy North (arolinaDuke at Virginia [)uke(reorgia Tech at ( lemson (‘IemsoiiAppalachian State at Wake Forest Wake ForestNebraska at Ari/ona State NebraskaAuburn at l'ennessce AuburnIictliuneI'tItikman at (irambling (humblingWestern (arolina at Fast Tennessee StateI lorida State at Michigan StateSotitli (arolina at (ieorgiaKansas State at IowaOhio State at Louisiana StateNotre Dame at PurduePenn State at Boston CollegeWest Virginia at PittAri/oua at U('|.ASyracuse at Virginia TechMorgan State at North Carolina A & TMississippi at TulaneSul Ross State at Howard Payne

East Tennessee StateMichigan State(ieorgiaIowaLouisiana StateNotre DamePenn StateI’ittIJ( IASyracuseNorth ( arolina A & lMississippiStil Ross State
Record: 44- I 9

This week‘s game of the week features the Yellow Jackets ofHoward Payne vs. SuIRoss State. Last year. Howard Payne wentI) ll). btit coach Jerry Milsaps is hoping to change the fortunes ofthe old gold and blue. Somebody ought to let those folks inBrownwood. Texas. that yellow jackets can he a lot of things butblue isn‘t one ofthem.Anyway. it should be a colorful content.
0 O 0Looks like even loyal State fans like Hall and Waugh have theirdoubts about the ol‘ Wolfpack this weekend. It‘s not that Marylandis out there overpowering anyone. its just that States not either.Waugh pointed out that she picked MarylandJast year and it

Prove to be a good luck charm to the Pack. She also pointed outthat nobody she ever picks wins anyway.Hall said he felt like it didn‘t matter if his pick was right.“If I‘m right, it’ll help me in the picks. If I‘m wrong. State willhave won and I‘ll be happy anyway." Not to mention he won't loseany more ground to Suiter , if he picks the same teams.0 D D
So much for strategy. In an indepth investigatory probe. Waughdiscovered that she is the only one on the panel who doesn‘t use the

oddsmakers tip sheets in the newspaper. She has naively pla ed
along believing that all the panelists had great football minds. owthe truthisout.It‘s not great football minds. it‘s inquiring minds. The kind that
read USA Today.

She has even threatened to prevail upon the powers that pick
Pigskin prognosticating games to look at the published odds andpick games that aren’t on the list.
But that would be unfair.She wouldn‘t try anything like that.
Unless...Well...Unless she was threatened with another year in the cellar.
Or unless she just felt like it. C O D
So no more pro football. What‘s the big deal? We’ll all have

more time to lie around in bed and recover from Saturday night.
Those bright astroturf colors and the official‘s whistle can be

toughonasorebrain.

Brian Hall Kevin Howell Bruce Poulton Tom Suiter Joel Chaney
Maryland State State Maryland StateNorth ('arolina North Carolina North (‘arolina North Carolina North CarolinaDuke Duke Virginia Duke Virginia( ienison ('leinson ('lcmson Clemson ClemsonWake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake ForestNebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaTennessee Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn(irainhling (irambling (irambling (irambling GramblingWestern (arolina Western (‘Florida StateIiast Tennessee StateFlorida State Michigan State Western CarolinaMichigan StateEast Tennessee StateFlorida Statearolina
( reorgia (icorgia (ieorgia Georgia GeorgiaIowa Iowa Iowa Iowa IowaI oiiistatia State Ohio State Louisiana State Louisiana State Louisiana StateNotre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre DamePenn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn Statel’ut Pitt l’iit Pitt Pittl?( LA ll( LA UCLA UCLA UCLASyracuse Virginia Tech Syracuse Syracuse SyracuseNorth (arolina A 6'; T North Carolina A & 'I' North (arolina A & T North Carolina A & T North Carolina A & TMississippi Mississippi Mississippi Mississipt . MississippiStil Ross State Stil Ross State
Record: 50- l 3 Record: 47-16

Sul Ross State
Record: 47- I 6

Howard Payne Sul Ross State
Record: 54-9 Record: 48-15

Inquiring minds from USA Today take over Pigskin lead

MThurS 10-9 .‘
AMERICAN
9CANCER
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(let a checkup. Life is worth it.

Sun I 8 0
Stonehenge Metwelsh
847£444

. Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 years)
1975 NC. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Accidents,
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building

SAVE
$5.00

l- .rst rental FREE With coupon'

odOOO‘OOOOOOOJOO I
rt. at Sat 10-10 ‘1: ‘IDEORAMRE

OOOOOOUCOOOOOOOO__Krog¢rmucm
469-0787

THOUSANDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE
MULTIPLE COPIES OF THE TOP HITS
VCR AND CAMCORDER RENTALS
BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:
Em\IIDEORAMI :
000.000.000.000.
Present this coupon

for a 1 price iiieiiihersliip ($4.95) '
with a valid student ID.
(security deposit requnred)

Best New IRelease RackIn Town!
Avmt Ferry S/('8"851-3310

RALEIGHllv;y nttll Southwon t nytttlrwillv‘ no
772-8604

SAVE
$5.00

r--.-.------.---..-...----------‘--- -Q-DQD-an.a-----..-.-------------.---

I 9wM‘gW! from [TELEZRENTTV

19” COLOR T.V. with Remote Control
Reg. 2I.95 @ month

o~w$1995Student Special @ month(that's only 67¢ per day)
Just Show your student II) or llits ttotipuu Wt' also renta Iiill hurt of VCIl’s :mtl It'll‘vtfittlll“. Cull It'lt‘tr‘til IIIISI’

CARY DURHAM CHAPEL HILLSouth Hills Mall 2415 Guess Road
467-8400 286-4566 942-0855May not he rmnlnuvtl with any other oil": Fxpnns Oct l5tli. tolerant will beat ANY into on comparable equipment

coupon t?.'llllt:‘v it St) i’i/

5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602
919-828-5566
FREE CONSULTATION McDonaids

' I

b

Immediate
Openings
Available

COOKS, Terrapins.

Bussers,
Dishwashers

Good starting wages
and benefits...lull and
p:irt—titne...please apply in
person Monday thru Fri-
day noon until 5 pm or call
481-0576...
Papagayo Res'aurant at

Macarogor Village, Cary,
N (;

McDONALD'S

HILLSBOROUGH ST. ANNOUNCES
FRED'S SPREAD

COUPON
FREE MEDIUM DRINK
(with any purchase)

It the State quarterbacks complete 5
or more passes against the Maryland

Salmon on your kicking last week!
Offer good until October 3, 1987

limiter/our coil/ion pert'i/slonit'r/ii'r i'l'sI'I. No1 l'(I//(/ mm
(mynI/itv'o/li'r. (( 'us/i l‘rl/llt’ [Yo] I (cl/I)()/]P/ggom/o/IA'
(ll Mcl)o/Iu/t/s u/ ll/I/s/mrou‘e/i SI It’tI/t'ie/i. N('.

\cs \\t‘ \ttll Ilt' slionitii; Ilic \( \l

Fred Huebner
Owner/Operator

g
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Congratulations Craig
Decals
Glassware
Bumper Stickers
Pennants

' Ponchos
\Valw l'oi‘est

lootlmll panic on out \\ lilt'\t lt‘t‘ll tclt-\iston ll\t‘ and again
llt'\l \Iotitlm IlllllNIltH .it It llll l’\l

WATCH FOR I“REI)'S SPREAD
IN 'I‘HIS PAPER EVERY GAME
THIS SEASON!

OPEN SATURDAYS FROM I0:00AM TO 4:00PM

THIS SATURDAY
ENTIRE STOCK OF EMBLEMATIC

GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
CURRENTLY AT REGULAR PRICE

NOW

0% off

including

Stadium Seats
Car Flags
License Plates
Auto-Shades
Umbrellas

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!
ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY SEPT. 26

I0:00am 4:00pm

-Limited Quantities-



from different backgrounds

J. Ward BestStaff Writer

What does a guy do when hisfather IS a famous country musicSinger, and he has grown upbackstage at the Grand Ole Opryand occasionally has been babysatby the AIIman Brothers?He goes to UNC to major inRadio and Television Communica-tion.It‘s not a joke. It could have beenone of the greater unknown losses tothe music industry. Luckily. GeorgeHamilton V started kicking aroundthe clubs in Chapel Hill and formedhis own band a year and a half later.The result: Hege V, (pronouncedHEH gee VEE) a band thatcombines the varied background ofthe lead singer/songwriter to producea sound all its own.

Features
I

Hege. his middle name and one toavoid confusion with his father, orthe suntanning guru, combines thestandard guitars, bass and drums toproduce solid rock and roll, withthree other members. But the bandoffers more. The pedal steel guitar.an Instrument sadly confined to thecountry music realm. bolsters thesound on certain songs withoutoverpowering the overall impression.Hege characterizes the sound as“Credence CIearwater Revival meetsHank Williams."
That somewhat covers the music.Vocally, Hege’s voice finds coun-terpart in neither John Fogcrty northe late country legend. Instead. the

voice truly fits into the realm ofhaunting on such songs as “BurialGround of the Brokenhearted,“ atunecatching airplay on collegestations and even WRDU.

Killer tomatoes invade
More curious and more curious...The last ten or fifteen years haveseen the rise and persistence of astrange cultural phenomenon: agrowing cult of dedicated peoplewho flaunt the borders of good tasteand common sense by not onlywatching but insisting that theyenjoy those inept and awful films.You people out there know whoyou are: twisted souls who stockpiletapes like “The Evil Brain fromOuter Space“ and “Brides of Blood,"who will stay up for the late-lateshow to watch “Robot Monster" onemore time, or who believe JohnAgar is the greatest living actor ofour age.To satisfy the perverted tastes ofthose creatures from hell, StewartTheatre will present two films in theStudent Center Ballroom for onlyone night. Admission is a dollar eachfor both films, but those poor soulswho are dedicated or who are dumbenough to sit through both films willget their money back.The, uh, event starts at 8 tonightwith the agonizing “They SavedHitler’s Brain."Also known as “Madmen ofMandoras," the film was officiallymade in I963 or ’64, but was builtaround footage from another un‘finished movie from I954. Whenrelease was delayed again after its“completion,“ even more footagewas added. The film was finallyshown in the late 60’s. Portions of itwere made in the Philippines, andsome footage was “borrowed” fromother films. No matter how you sliceit, it’s a mess.The story (story?) deals with ascientist who is kidnapped alongwith his daughter. Another daughterarrives at a Caribbean island withher husband to search for him.They find he is being forced todevelop a deadly nerve gas by agroup of Nazis taking orders fromHitler’s preserved living brain.Or at least that’s what it seems tobe about. “They Saved Hitler'sBrain“ adds another dimension to

the word “incoherent.“Have fun trying to keep up withthe movie, and watch out for thescene in the phone booth. It‘s a riot.Then at IO pm, if you think youcan stand it, you will be subjected to“Attack of the Killer Tomatoes.“Perhaps the worst thing about thisfilm is that it is intentionally bad. Itwas meant as a Spoof of low—budgetscience-fiction films.Follow the adventures of thefearless secret agent Mason Dixon ashe races against time and plottwisters to stem the invasion ofintelligent carnivorous tomatoes asthey grow bigger and bigger.We might be better off if he wastrying to stem the soundtrack. Alsobilled as a musical. “Attack of theKiller Tomatoes" includes some
ludicrous songs like the title numberand amazing little ditties like
P1363): [531?ng though, the film

is fairly successful and at timesoutright funny. Scenes of tomatoesjumping at people and Mason
Dixon‘s utterly incompetent group
of agents provide some good gags. Ameeting of top brass in a small
boardroom is another highlight, as
are the atrocious special effects.One bit that isn't an effect at all,however, is the helicopter crash thatoccurs early in the film. It was a realaccident that occured during thefilming. and it killed the pilot. Whyit was left in is questionable. _On to more serious cinematicendeavors...Monday right at 8 pm, theErdathloyd theatre of DH. Hilllibrary will present “The WildBunch", directed by Sam Peckinpah.William Holden stars as the leaderof a group of has-been outlawswhich include Ernest Borgnine, BenJohnson and Warren Oates. After an
unsuccessful attempt to rob a tram
depot. the surviving members flee
south of the border They arepursued b\ a gang of subhtuttatt

Jeff

Lundrigan
REVIEW

bounty hunters led by Robert Ryan.a former member of Holden's gang.In Mexico they strike an uneasybargain to steal a load of guns andammunition for a sadistic general,Mapache.The film’s true power lies withinits stark and brutal imagery. some ofwhich are from battle scenes.Peckinpah was a talented andbrilliant choreographer of action andviolence.The finale of “The Wild Bunch."in which hundreds of soldiers arekilled, is perhaps one of the mostviolent conclusions in film history.On a lighter note. “The CourtJester" is at 8 pm. Wednesday inErdahI-Cloyd. It stars Danny Kaye.One of the most expensive come~dies filmed in its time, the storyfollows Kaye as a professional foolaligned with a group of RobinHood-style bandits led by the BlackFox, a mysterious creature.

As songwriter. Hege adds anothertwist to the band. He applies aconvoluted version of the cliche.“laugh so hard you cry." to his ownheartbreak lyrics. “why can't youcry so hard you laugh?"Mitch Easter. a man known fornot overprodttcing such bands asLet‘s Active and the Pressure Boys.produced “Hearse of Tears,“ liegeV‘s first album."Our whole plan. and Mitch‘splan." Hege said, “is to take it onestep at a time.“ The album fitsneatly into this plan. It won‘t knockyou down with musical prowess, orhave “instant hit" written all over it.but the sound ultimately provesmemorable.In continuing support of thealbum. Hege V brings the “Hearse -of Tears“ tour to the Brewery lee a hOOt.tonight. Yes. the band travels viahearse. Don’t pollute.
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NCNB NATIONAL BANK IPart-time position available
Part time position available from 12 noon until 5 pm
Monday - Friday at the NCNB operations center.
Applicant needs to be flexible as hours do vary.

10 key adding machine skills required;
Computer terminal experience helpful.

Apply in person at NCNB region operations
Center, 1305 Navaho Dr., Raleigh between

10 am - pm Monday - Friday

834-4905

STUDENT MANAGER NEEDED
forI ‘ WOLFPACK WOMEN

, ‘ / BASKETBALL TEAM England's
1987-88

. The Wolfpack Women’s Basketball team is searching fora female student manager for the 1987-88 season. It you
would like to be a part of the Wollpack program. please
contact the women’s basketball office, 2a Case AthleticCenter (737-2880) by Thursday, October ist.

UNIVERSITY

PIZZA & SUBS

3010 Hillsborough Street
(Next to College Beverage)

Free Delivery
_---——-—---P-——-——-—-"----

1 Coupon per order

premier pop
quin tet is bar k.
Back to tho.

Jools Holland,

834—5543 Ken Wilkinson.

--——-d
hdudesthehit,I l

I 2.1'TEM I BUY I ANY I “853-5931”
I ‘5 PIZZA ' ANY PIZZA' .l PLUSA I I ' I
I GIANT : PIZZA ; ANY I

I 0%IF2EE3R I ANSTITIER I TIME! I
I IABSOLUTELY I - 7 IIDIET COKE: FREE i DELIVERED I
l .______.
I $999 I PICK—UP I $9-99 II Good lhru 10/121 I ONLY I (ézod thru 10/31 I

l Coupon per 0! 9r ' Good thrU 1081 ' 1 upon pm ()lfIm I
I I l J

5Technician September 25, 1987

HogoV

II EALTII
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

RALEIGH WOMEN’S
General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1800-5326383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

TDTTWiMor—gan Street 832-0535

legendary lint-u p
ofChris Difford &
(Honn ’I‘ill)r0()k,
keyboard wizard

(iilson l Alvis and

Back with :1 Stuart.
strotunllnod album
full of \vitty. irresistibly
catchy pop g’Olllfii. ()nt- listen
and you‘ll be hack for micro.
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TAU KAPPA EPSILON
BETA BETA CHAPTER: NCSU
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Jo" Stowe
Matt Phillips
Kevin HaneyPat Faulkner

Keith Brown
Bill HolmesJohnny BentonAl Linn

Mike Cable
Gibbons Sloan
B.J. Reynolds
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The World's Largo“ Fraternity
Carrying on a TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE
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Bookstore should revise

unfair text return policy
.ttll at: tll‘vtllhllt'tl yyrtlt their stltool's bookstore. Aftera; . out .1 ill.t t. and .inalr/rn;x \llltltllls itutrotees. llic Student Supply

itl‘tlr 'll‘trlllltyl ll‘ operations ll‘yt'l the wonder \latltirt' \ytllt it new ttante and
..r" l" ttlut

i upj-oell. lit.'\ ltlllt“s_ the MS! Bookstore \yelcoiued tlteir principall to tan l lull l. yyttltopsrratiitsaitda rteyt. entrance
in lllrlriwl‘ hart» tn» tlmelopcd Hue ol those many new summer
may tirtl'l- la. in»: not mine to students‘ attention. hitting tltent twhcre'l '* ttr lilt rl tuft kt'lltyitrl.~
l. wt llw tintmi-ats t_ytlt‘llltllll"y' \ylueh y,‘\l£lltllsllt‘\ policies for the

l , ll tot :t nit xyeu It's operations last spring lllt‘} noted signs of inefficiency. r .:, unitlliuz- oi lc‘.llitrrtk ieiuntls 'llteieroie lily“. lllsllllllt‘tl a new textbooki .r g .m. .. M h ‘.\t M in: Wiley ' tlzts‘r- ll!‘-'-lt t'
l:. wt tin .iae lt'l. ~llltlt'lllu Lttllltl ltnj. tire null ll it‘\ls lot a course. attendti. . lot up to four weeks. anal decide to drop it, (letting a refttttd was asmatte ll" llllflllll," ‘ylll\\ll to their lt'tcndly nciyliborhrvtd bookshop with anlazy r:.l drop slllhlllrl lt'r’t‘llll

r; llrt‘l’l lltl"' lllt llt‘\\ rules. sttitltnts l‘. l‘t,' iitst lA-l days from the beginning of thera- r.t ll» ti"t,'lllt‘ to drop a worse and still out their money back for the'. ytlmol.» lh: bookstore tosiuttittt-e the ttcyy deadline tor‘i I n th "is iilll\t tsitt. deadline loi' dropping toiitses and getting a refund
.tta t t'litt.e
lrt'llrtll
lli- przrhkin is most M St students attend school full time. Or itt other't. .- ‘. lllt“ lukl‘ more than l‘ t'otti‘sc L'l't'tlll hours. yyhiyh is the minimumstar ; ..: ha. -l .rtttlerrt tin take and dill pay the full turttott amount.“ l ‘ . '.r-Ill~ t~ the lll.l|illllllll residents tan tale and still it titatti itt their roonts

llr.t|rrlll'y or students pay little llllt'llliylll to the uniyetstty deadlinef titttltytlllt' moist-s to order to receive lllllltfll lt‘lllllyl\. ’lhey'te utttclt morewit ll' ll .. it.‘. the urttrerstty deadline for dropping courses without a grade.
it: vft‘atlhtrr' is normally fottr weeks into the semester arid goes past tltc first‘ in“: trial.t‘ tlai ~§tttlt‘ltls lt.l\t‘ beeoitre pantlull‘. :ty‘alr ol the new test refund

‘ it o ili '-.( "sl lookstoteanostaretptttt'displeased. ‘Aeat'cdoo.i ‘ r. it 'll lt.lri"l . horn across tltc campus banded together lll an unusual show. . Il'o'lll outing Wednesday‘s (’hattcellot‘s [instill (otnmittee ittccting.it t g om. disapproyal of tltis new policy ( hantellot' l’oulton also appearedtr: 'l the bookstote's neyy l‘t‘lllltyl deadline yyasn‘t in accordance'Isll}. yltoptlatc, .,y ‘i.:tly'\ I enter. associate vrce chancellor for business. secured to take all thisIt! lit-art .-.r \y’ednesday’s session. tcllittg students that tlte bookstore committee‘.\llttltl l'y“. lt"'\ the sitttation. We applaud tltis consideration. attd we hope a newtextbook refund policy will rcsttlt.ill" \( Sl‘ llookstore claimed it had turned a new page dttrittg the summertttt‘nk Perhaps. btit tltis new page is tttarrcd by tltis refund policy. If studentstan lll ‘H days iitto a semester before they haye to drop a cottrsc without alllt'll they should also be able to get their money back after IX days —~
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Biden bites the dust, bows out
ya rot.» Iatlllt'l would be President has l‘ll the dust 's‘en. .losepli Bidcn Jr.‘ “lit r; to t .tapng'u pants Wednesday annd publicity about his rather sltadyj\.isl lli ton .triool ltuns oiti that the Senate Judiciary ( oinmittee chairman‘.\.‘t\ tilll‘t'lll. tried and tonyicted of plagiari/ing a legal paper durittg ltis firstyou .it stratuse layy School. And astute obseryeis noted a marked similarityilt'l\\t".'l| otnt- of llitlen‘s recent campaign speeches and other politicians ofa.- ill-1' l ut'lan-l l aboi' leader \leil Kiittttvvl and the Inc Robert Kennedy.t- old: and lot thejtttlrctaiy chair. wouldn't yousay'.’lla-. lx histo.y iii the making. A presidential election year is upcoming andone of the many inuncltkttis re .elting for the Democraticmy \\ llt'lt‘ there were seyert little tlyyatycs yyatitutg Snow White. now

i
ir' it on»

l..l .. grtltr~ irillll‘l .eu (iaty Matt on the campaign sidelines now. ”art. as. . t t t: iyoitt- kttoyys. yyas tripped up by his little tcte a tete with model Donnal‘ir . llz'U itoyy It‘ll day dreaming about art oyal office with his name on the‘ -. title he is tit-dang millionson jeanscomrtterctals,‘ t er ll‘ rt t..ot.;'lt. loyal liltlt'll followers \our Item will still get to feast on althI‘l itlll . titeal which would satisfy the ltardiest Democratic‘ grin. :r aura-rite. \\ t-‘ll rust haye to nail attd see if he’ll need somet i't'l‘ltt l'a nt- ll tot arty lllrlll’t‘slltlll he might stiller

Preachers offensive
Hurrah for Michael Propst‘s column onbrickyard preachers. Too often brickyardpreachers come and go without anyonediscussing the harm they do.In his column. Propst raises the possibilitythese brichyard preachers. in exercising theirrights. infringe on the rights of others. I thinkhe hit the nail righton the head.The Supreme Court has ruled. and I agree.that it is better to allow speech that is harmfulto the common good than to impose limits onfree speech. This First Amendment right iswlty brickyard preachers are allowed to offertdcollege students with their message of hate.Brit there is something college students cartdo.Fundamentalists Anonymous on ('ampustl‘A(‘l is a new campus group dedicated toeducating students on the dangers of thefundamentalist mindset exemplified by theaverage brickyard preacher.Those whose religious beliefs (or rton beliel’siare offended by the brickyard preachers. theconfrontational tcchttiques of campus ftiitdantentalist groups. or the political agenda ofthe religious right should consider joiningFA(‘.Don't sit back quietly and let the fundamcntalists shower the campus with theirnarrow. oppressive views. Help as present analternative.

Mark J. BumgardnerSenior. Applied MathematicsPresidentFundamentalists Anonymous on Campus

Propst is fuzzy
Michael Propst raised sontc issues about the"Brickyard preachers." who. from time to time.grace as with their presence. Perhaps hisquestons were rhetorical. but they showed sueltfuzzy thinking that I‘m going to respondanywayIt You don‘t have to be an ordained ministerto be called a preacher." All you have to do ispreach.2) “Who’s to say that a student couldn‘t askfor the preacher to be removed because he wasoffended. . . " Even Judge Bork would probably say he couldn't. As far as I know. there'sno constitutional right not to be offended.3) “Do members of different religions haveto stand for verbal abuse of their beliefs?"Of course ttot. unless you “stand idly by" #7they have the right to challenge and contradict.or to try to convert; the right to heekle: theright to picket; arid the right not to h llteydon‘t have the right to suppress frcc spec. ll.4i “Have these preachers been given amission from (iod to reform us?" They wouldsay yes. lt‘s called the Great ('oitintission. aitdit‘s found in Matthew 28: l9-20. Yott may notagree that you need reforming. but that‘s aseparate issue.Si "Is the Free Expression tunnel really ‘the

perfect spot to preach‘ if only half a dozenstudents pay attention?“ You criticize (rightly)his methods. but maybe we misunderstand hismotives. Maybe it‘s a numbers game ~ “lpreached The Word to l0.000 today.‘ Nobodylistened. but he hit his quota.A free society isn‘t without cost we pay-for it by letting the occasional bozo speak hispiece. even if it‘s incoherent attd offensive tous.
G. Robert SmithSenior. Industrial Engineering

Columnist criticism
In response to Michael Propst‘s column onbrickyard preacher Gary Birdsong. l‘d like tomake a few comments and ask a question.First of all. Mr. Propst. I want to know yourcredentials for saying who cart say what andwhen and where they cart say it. I‘m not sayingwhat Mr. Birdsong did was right. but who arewe to criticize something just because we don'tthink it‘s being done the way it should be'.’Until we conic up with a better alternative attdget up anti do something about it we don'thave the right to criticize anyone. I haven‘tseen you at the turtttel givittg service to Christin any other manner.You should also be ntade aware of the factthat different people respond to stimuli ittdifferent ways. Those screaming Toyota andNissan commercials on TV won‘t make mebuy a Toyota or Nissan. but evidently theyinfluence others. Likewise. some people mayrespond to Mr. Birdsong‘s methods.
Your suggestion that students are too busyto tltink about burning itt Hell is ludicrous.liveryonc needs to think about burning in Hell.Whether they believe in Hell or not isirrelevant. Hell is a real place. It also makes nodifference whether or ttot a student drinks tootttuch. has casual sex. or ltas no tttorals. If theydon't serve God. they‘ll go to Hell.Also. the two reasons you gave for studentsnot regularly attending clturch are weak. All(‘hrtstians are brothers and sisters in Christ.Any (‘ltristian student cart find a good clturchtand there are quite a few itt Raleigh) wherethere are other Christians and they won‘t feellike a stranger. I also doubt there's a studentwho can‘t find at least two hours on Sundaymorning to give to God. A God who gave HisSon for them.

Alan RobbittsJunior. Chemistry

June disrespectful
towards race, King

Mr. [)wuan June. as nice to know I'm notthe only one who‘s ttoticed the separatism be-tween races here at the university. I remembermy days at the Dining Hall eating on the sidewhere tnost of my Afro-American peers were

dining. However. my purpose is not toreiterate what you were saying but to respondto what you have said.I agree with a lot you had to say up Untilyour comparison of Martitt L. King and the“brownskinncd Snoonv.“ Dwuan. how in the'vorld could you‘ve made such an outrageouscomparison? I understand the point you weretrying to make: however. Snoopy isn’t even inthe sattte stadium as King.
You asked “How are whites suppose to feelwhen they see this t-shirt'.’“ Well. most whitestold me they thought it was cute and guesswhat some of my customers are white.Brit getting back to how are they suppose tofeel. brother. think about how I feel everymorning I walk out of my dorm room and seemy soul sisters and brothers cleaning up behindottr nasty hehinds and being treated like labor?How do you think I feel when I see my soulsisters unconsciously try to identify themselveswith the models iit Madamoiselle or Cosmopol-itan‘.’ Haye you noticed the green and bluecorttact lenses along with the burn marks fromthose ltot combs? How do you think I feelwhen I look at TV and see my people in SouthAfrica being treated like animals and then hearmy Senator tlesse Helmsl telling me there areno tttajor problems itt South Africa?Brother June. I could go on all day if Iwanted and that should tell you how I feeleveryday.

Bttt check this. have you ever wondered whythe t‘shirt is so popular here at N.C.State anduprnorth (Maryland. New York. DC, . . . l?NCSU has nothing here. except for the libraryt3rd Floor). that helps educate Afro~Americanstudents about their culture or heritage. Maybethis is their sub-conscious way of expressingtheir identity. Something you obviously knownothing about.
But that‘s OK. the fact that you see aproblem is a step ill the right direction. Now.the next step is tryittg to understand thesebehaviors. arid ortcc that is understood you willhave sortie insight on how society reallyfunctions. Brother June. if cver you want someltelp iir understanding these behaviors drop byttty room itt Becton. I‘m always down for someconversation.P.S.His name is not Snoopy. lt’s Joe Cool.

Andre Kinlaw.Junior. Computer Science

Are gridiron girls
a match for Pack?

I would like to know if the current rumorcirculating on campus is true. Because of thevacancy left by the ntoratorium on the ECUgame. is the main reason the athleticdeparttnettt scheduled next year‘s seasonopener with Westertt Carolina Universitybecause Meredith was found to be unavailable?
Mark D. ChapmanSenior. History

Owners, players wrestle with pride in NFL strike issues

, t.‘~"l otlttialh \talketl:z tl1til‘i flit-y iittly t-uroyl t t -rt ’l'lit' italiott not rust tltct .ml'r 'ltrl-r'1 ltrtrl ltl.-iyr i.rl!tl Kyll“. llltw: t'w‘ tlitl Alix lltt' ytyyirt'ts .tlt't 1‘ horrid in» Illll‘ll‘ to llr'i'ttlltlly' an.t lrllt lilli llt~ lt'il llly' ‘,'.liyrlt‘jtrar 'rl Irt‘xtrllrlayi‘t l .' .. ,l-tti tttr‘. llllll‘it there‘s a lotth n ‘lI'llIt‘- it‘s turtle‘l‘ :. r. t: ll: [ttl‘.tl wait: to. I .:l it“ trrtrtgtly' flirt-r .iltylr lll’ [‘lyti‘illll‘ iiy'lt' rll"tr d‘l‘ lll ll.:l|tli;' 'lly‘ liltny‘llli
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. .\ ll.llly\ \ylll begin to increase and teams wiilnot make money It \\lll ettd tip like baseball.where players .Ilt‘ paid more than thel’ly"~lrlt'lll of llly' l Illly'>l Slates
Drug testing

(in llt' \y.llll mandatory random testitig.Planets ‘.tlll one mandatory pteseason testyy ttli lllllilt’l testrrtg' at probable cause.\\ ho ilet ides yyltat‘s probable( t‘ll.lllll\ not the player doing drugs.Although the idea ol making someonernurate tit .i .uj- lutrtzts moons of slavery tomind rr\\ltt‘ls should itot have to pay forllllt'llrtl woods

catrse'.’

llre lllll‘lr‘ oliittott llotr't l)o Drugs. If‘Itr' lillt‘l'» itallx talented he won't ttccdyllll:‘~ IIrt littltlit' ~t.‘ftrltls lit gall! that extrat'tlt't' o\et lrl yttlllllt‘llllll\ if he has moneyto llll't\\ .may let litttt tlitoyy ll to'ttlll- llrttif,‘ liki l aster Se i|slo [llt"- in new players frottt falling.rrrnn [t rltttr' the league should installtrlllt' oil or .i "\\eltorrie to the NH."jrllwltllt Ilti» y\-tllltl .ttlyrsc lllt‘sc stttltlenly:r h .i‘lu -rl iron. to spend their money.7 r-to . ’lltt tr tl oiit'y and how to live a‘l a... l a in -tyl«- \Hllltitll becomingt.l l
Pension

‘l‘ ‘ . ! fit to rrllll‘rllly' pensionsl lu'llls

Dwuan

June

Players want the NFL to contribute $25million annually in addition to paymentsfrom their respective clubs.A local radio station recently reportedthat the average major league baseballplayer trtakes $60,000 a year in pensionpayments. three times what superstar WalterPayton plus two other NFL quarterbackswould receive in combined pension payments.Football players. just like anyone else.deserve more than $20,000 a year to live onfor the rest of their lives. These guys get otiton the field artd risk more than the ayeragcbaseball player does The chance of afootball player obtaining a career-endinginjury is far greater than that of a baseballplayer.Baseball players also enjoy longer cateeisthan football players In addition. Ioorballplayers are ttt constant contact with otherplayers who \yeiglt at least )0” [\tftlllyl\

unlike baseball players. whose only consis-tent contact ts with a five-ounce baseball.
Salary

Players want the minimum salary of$50000 increased to $90,000. and a$320000 minimum for l3ycar players.Owners will increase the ntinimtitn salary.but only by $l0000 and will pay theminimum of M80000 for 13-year players.(living a whole lot of money to someonewho ltas never had a whole lot of moneyspells even more trouble. These players aresuddenly dealing with ntorc money thanthey eatt handle. They buy fancy new cars.new houses. tnect some new friends attd aresuddenly so popular they don’t know wltatto do. Tltett they try drugs. Not all NH,players who sign cotttracts fall victint todrugs. btit those who do just don‘t knowhow to handle their new lifestyle.However. they deserve tnore than $50000a year These guys risk arms and legs whenthey‘re playing football on Sundays attdpracticing dttritig the week. (iive tltettt870000 a year bttt no more. Actttally. thegtiys who sign 550000 a year contractsusually are the last ottes to make the learn.and rarely see action at all
Roster size

\\tlll|tl ilttlt'ast‘ lllt' lettills lyNt'lliotri l“ torl'llyytti ts

Players want to increase roster sizes from451052.This is really stupid. Just take 47 from 52.divide by 2. round off to the nearest numberand add to 45 to get the number of playerson the ftttttrc Nl‘l roster.To tell the truth. the whole strike isstupid. (icne llpshaw. director of the NFLPlayers Associations said it‘s not just amatter of money. it‘s a matter of principles.How cart someone walk off a good payingjob they say they really enjoy because ofprinciples?If you really just sit down and think aboutit. it is a matter of rttottey.think of all the money beer makers. pizzarestaurant managers. bartenders. bookiesand football cities will lose.Not only do American businesses suffer.bttt society as well. It‘s the loss ofa tradition.lltet'e yyill be no more Sunday evening orMonday night football gatnes to watch.\Mtat will there be to drink beer with aridhang arouttd the TV on Sundays andMonday nights to watch besides "Familylies" attd “I )estgiung Women?"Word ltas it the networks will showequestrian liitals on Sunday Well. for allyou do this llutl‘s for youClhyuau lune .I iii/riot Ill language. tinting..utt/ rill/tire is It-t/tiiitiait assistant tuattagitrt’t‘t/tltt/
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnrcran now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
Ilit- ryiinmiirvt Is 6-10 words. for S? ‘20 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyWe mints sit the longer your an is. the CHEAPER It IS Also. the LONGER your9 E XPENSIVE It gets to reach more people

Rate Table1 day 2 day: 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day Izone 1 (to 10 wordsi L‘ 51: J 84 6 60 8 48 1:3 20 ‘1 76 1901lOneZHD-lSwords) 'iTiIl " ’5 76‘: 9 72 1155 "a ‘4 I65.-(one 3 (15-20 words) 3 7r; 7 1’1.) 9 60 ‘I/ 16 144C 1" '12 i SOIzone 4120-25 wordsi 1110 R ~10 11 P5 14 20 15 .".i 1’13C i551zone 5125-30 words) :92 3 36 I? 60 1‘. 84 18 60 KC 88 ISO)zones (over 30 words) 1757 t 70l (651 t 601 I Sir I SOI 145i
.‘i’ 1'7) tan is till .'i u-itiri' thr- some as unfurnished and uilcornplic Ited Words thatwash or y / AC3 id (NICGS rni. III as one word See Rate Table abovet,J _, TV‘ int pr-JJICIUS pubiiralton day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toIi‘I'II/l.’u‘l£ll)(iiihSlfiCdS.8111103134. N('SU Student (\‘lllCl’.

Count as Orir word Phone

ABC Word Processtng Resumes wtth disc storage.cover letters, research papers, theses, corre-spondence Prolesstonal work. reasonable rates.846-0489ABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes.Papers, Theses. Correspondencework, reasonable rates 846-0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING Outck - While you waitReasonable rates Word processor wrth spectalcharacters Barbara 872- 6414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING Quick-while you waitWord processor/laser printer Reasonable Inqimeabout resumes 8arbara 872-6414RESUMES.’COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage Five years of service toNCSU/Close to campus, VISA/MC welcome.Rogers & Assoc 508 St Mary‘s St, Raleigh.8340000 __SECRETARi PLUS-types term papers, resumes.applications etc, and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes for later use. $16.50/hr., $15depositstudents receive 10- discountTHE EXPERT TYPER-THE REASONABLE PRICERResumes, papers, research reports, theses dis-sertations Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.7838458 for more information.Typing let us do your typing at a reaso—nablerate.IBM Selectric 11 Call Ginny 848--8791TYPING IBMPC Edit Proof '24-hour turnaround.552-3091 leavemessage.TYPING FAsf-’Aéfii‘kAféTfiAsomaLrCallMrs Tucker 828-6512TYPING,’WORD PROCESSING- Term papers theses,resumes and cover letters IBM equipment laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers Assoc, 508 St.Mary's St, 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports. dlssenatlons, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phoneln dictation. One-dayresume service 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 am-12 noonon Sat Wardiaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834--7152.Typingword processing. Resumes, letters termpapers theses etc Walk from campus Fast,accurate and reasonable. Cali Candace Morse at82B-163810ropp0intment.Typing (word processor, letter quality printer). Fast,accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers. Selma. 467-8239.TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Splecatlzing intechnical applications using latest integratedsoftware and laser printer Editing and graphicsavailable, accuracy guaranteed Ideal for thesesand dissertations. Prices start at $2.00 fordouble-spaced page of straight text and increaseswith complexity of material. 12 miles fromcampus-lhe quality Is worth the drive. Call Jeannie.
eit; Wonted

Animal hospital needs PreVet students able towork Monday, Wednesday, and Friday mornings.Call Swift Creek Animal Hospital of 851-8387.Are you interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We’re looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for more Information.Attention ambitous students! Interviews for34500-55000 summer Job. Resume, careerbutiding, travel, communication skills. 8286406.Banquet positions available AM and PM shifts.Full-time and part-time. We will work with yourschedule. Meals provided. Apply In person, QualityInn Mission Valley, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd. Withinwalking distance of campus.Caso Cabone Restaurant. Accepting applicationsfor busboys. Good wages. Apply In person,Oakpark Shopping Center, Highway 70 Wist.781-8750.Charlie Goodnights now hiring part-time wail-person and hostess/cashiers. Call 832-2752, askforJoy.Clerk positions available with the best c-storecompany In the area. Above average wages andworking conditions. Work where you are appreci-ated and treated with respect. Apply at GroceryBoy Jr. office, 800 E. Chatham St, Cary, NC 27512.Dishwasher, cook and hostess positions availableat the Boot Barn Resturant. Apply In person at 815W. Chatham 51., Cory, between 11 am-4 pm.467-4545.Oriyars. School children hours, 7-9 am. 2-4 pm. Wllldrive cars and vans. Apply with DMV record toYellow Cab 723 West Hargett.Early education students needed to work In ourpreschool. Parttime hours are 1; 30-5:30 or 6:00Good starting salary, excellent training. Carylocation 4822744 Raleigh location 847-2877.Please _cali for InterviewEarly education students neededto work—In—ourpreschool Parttime hours are 1: 30-530 or 6: 00.Good starting salary, excellent training. Carylocation, 481-1744. Raleigh location 847-2877.Please call for interviewSS excellent WAIT positions needed for lunch11.30130 and evenings Call Mark Angottl at4695077 .WLGOVERNMENT JOBS $16040 559.2307er Nowhiring Call 180568/ 6000 ext R4488 for current' deraillstGreat Pantime 100 Limited time involved 86apaper carrier for the Raleigh Times! Dealershipavailable Close to campus, dependable transpor-tation a must Call today Joan 832-1092, Dotty832 0244 7 J”GREAT PAYI Drivers wanted for pizza delivery$5 IO per hour flexible scheduling Apply of PizzaDelight 3'10HliisiiOIOUgiisi,(JII814‘00 pm

ReseatEtiProfesstonal

(1100"HIRING! Government yobs-your$15000 $68000 Call (602) 838-8885. EXT4245HOME [CON OR IARIY CHILDHOOD MAJORS -Extra money with plenty of time for study and freeweekends Professtonal couple seeks maturefemale to snpoivrse girls aged 7 and 11 from3 00pm to 6 00 pin weekdays Preference givento experienced rocks Must provrde own transpor-ration and references Cory area 1015 min driveIrom campus Flee irieals negotiable $3 75/hourReply Ralugti News and Observer PO Box 1434.Raleigh NC 2/602HOMFWORKIRS WANIIDI Top pay| (II 121 24mAve NW RIIIII- 322 Norman Oklahoma 73069Natl rnktg firm 'II-cks aggresswe ihdiVirluaI orsliirfr-iit to 11111 rumpus Wide credit card mktqprogram I it r'III‘i' part ilmr‘ lab or Iutid raiser Call[)(:ilnl‘)l)'(81)01’iq2 2121N111) Dirt/IRS {MMIDIAIIIY lJrrrverstty PizzaSta-r riiiuriy 3-101) lit CITIIBJA 49(25NI-r-ti [Initiato- iiirlri' I'tiiII'irrii- opt-irllrit wrtti’mwrml liilirririii‘rt III ripI-rnil: Illiillillitillllfll.4 r Iiitpru i»I},,.t' . .3 III-r‘t‘I i“. MIII (.ITIIH‘Iljtflf-IILIII "~~" 1’ y‘ 'erI. turn 'I,.I; . 'I, ,-,',r'lI-I ‘II-ryiii-HH’I‘l‘ 'i14 21'. )IL'r‘N'I

personnel for flexible hours in the food servicedepartments Applications available at securityentrance 9- 5, M_FNumerous men and women needed for long andshort term asstgriments Jobs include merchandising, warehouse. assembly, and other lightindustrial yobs Call Norrell Temporary Services at8_342660 _ »Opportunity knocksl Flexible hours good pay,advancement opportunity North Raleigh Companyseeks employees afternoons. 831-9865OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round. Europe.S.Amer., Australia. Asra. All fields. 5900-2000 mo.Sightseeing. Free Info Write lJC, PO Box 52-NCSCorona Del Mar, CA, 92625OVERSEAS JOBS. Also Cruibeships, Travel, Hotels.Listings. Now Hiring. to $94K. 8056876000. EXT.OJ-UDB

#
for pari-time work in afternoon to!) conststs ordrivmg delivery van and office work Call 833 12928- 5. man-Fri58 66 per hr Flexible schedules need wheels.advertising and marketing positions 832- 74230011930-2 only for Interview time

For Sole
BOOKS FOR SALE- Landscape design/architecture.British garden books, botany, drafting. geology.etc. Immaculate condition. Call 832-8708, days oreveningsKING SIZE 8E0. 380, queen size bed. :55. Call881-0748.Two student Condos for solo,- similar to studio.w/ln walking distance of NCSU; 3 yrs old. 321.50000118398829 after 5:30 pm.We buy and sell comic books/fontasy/sciencefiction. Now comics every Thursday Free discountplans on new comics and role playing games.FOUNDATIONS EDGE, Electric Co. Mall, Hills-borough St. 832-0044.'85 Honda Elite Scooter (80 cc), w/nelmot, 3700miles. $775.00 (neg) 828-1123 before 11 pm

Miscelloneoos
ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidential.GYN facility with Saturday and weekday oppolntments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1800-4311-2930.Cheap Overseas Travail Booklet $3. PO. Box21059, Long Beach CA 90801.Dorm size refrigerators for rent. sAO/year and up782—2131.

N C S U GayILesblon Community S G L C IGA LAParty Friday 9.25 Call 851-9030, 4-9 PMweekdaysrfi’ ___________Pregnant? We l1 listen providoiriiormation, uploinalternatives Call LoveLlno 8322500.RESEARCH PAPERS 15278 avoilabioi 081010052 00 Research, 11322 Idaho, 7061110: Angola.Cat 90025 toll free icooasiom. on 33Visa/MC or CODSEIZE ADVENTURE' Round-thwond Join MOlargest international expedition over mounlod foryouth Three month caveman-diving will”.climbing, community service science and muchmore| CALL OPERATION RALEIGH 919 733-”8366The International Ministry of Forest Hills BaptistChurch Is offering English classes to lin the Triangle Area Classes are also offered forPh D and graduate students. Students may roglotorat anytime but the sooner o studont roaIItIn "'0more he can learnt Classes are offered for all 09"and a nursery Is provided The classes are offeredas a free service from Foroot Hills to thointernational Community The only chargo Is forcost of textbooksThe Forest Hills International Ministry also oftenweekend trips, sightseeing trips to point! ofinterest, and lntemational DinnersFor more Information or to register please callDee Froeber Mnsfor to Internationals, Forest HillsBaptist Church, at 828-8161, Monday throughFriday, 8 30-500 pm
Rooms 8.

Roommoies
Duplex off Clark Ave, quiet area 2 br., 1 ba.fireplace hardwood floors, appliances, 1200 sq. ft$450/month 821-1191LEASED PARKING Yr BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine,
FEMALE ROOMATE WANTED share 2R8, l‘h bothluxury apt In Driftwood Manor 2 ml form NCSU.on bus line AC/DW/Cablo, modern kitchen

J.——___._—-—————-

Ter'hntcian Septeriihr-r 25,1987

Semi-Mm“ Pool, ionnu courts, club nous-:-boiconytu'y corpotod 8205000710 plus utilitiesPimcotlklmotasl-nzsHal—15:5 ”muons. ROOMS"Trim. fromcampus, Incluahg parking Call 834-5180, 95Monday-Friday or loan manage on our onswmtlmachine. . .NEED A ROOM? FIRST WEEK RENT FREE FUMIS“OG1%“ parking Included sin/month Call 362-
Immour for nice m, 25 apt Near IiésuW mm Milt ALL appliances. walk-inclout._wmi.am csrsaaz
0" Wat-m Boulevard, Inru bedroom, two baths‘500 '0er foot apartment Includos carpetNM. paid, famlty room fully equipped kitchen."NM 0'10 pooi moot. «so/mo CALI. new834--2586. 834-931an 781-4327 -2Roommate Now townhouse. own bedroom.Wm85love8900000421”. 2 no , quodroplox. walking distance'0 W 00m plus manor/amt will hold up to4mm 4450pormonth 821-1391
THREE Brando». inru both.W kitchon. A/C, Married Rd. onto to schooltoad/mo out new. w-zsao. 834-9311-nights781-2327
2 Moon. 1 bath. carpet, air stove andMrlgordfor 2 blocks from campus 7874459 .. W.

Personols
Technician porIohois should not contain explicit orvulgar language. hill names. phone numbers orstrut 066'“. All replica should be directed topoof office boxes. Replies to Technician should beoddrooood: 80x '. Technician. P 0 BOX 8608.Mesa Rololgh NC 278958808
DISCOVERY is MARVELOUS. KEN AR GELO NORIRilOAwa MN rwvn

carpal fully

SUMI G Shut your eyes and fee We «anal885K183 t can. beat yog at hocking IENNISMUS anytime Care to pet A some andHELLO 15 nice how about 0 hp: paragraphtoday" Dare to be arrrerent' Your SummerPhone PoiTall Slender blonde locking tor semiattractive guywho is warm and compassionate and aocsnfmind partying occasionally Reply Box 101IeCth‘OnCarol thanks
Are you interested In Emergency Modicmo7 NCSU sTrained Emergency Medical personnel moors 715pm Thursdays in the Green Room of the StudentCantor No medical experience :5 requirodl Cometryusl
Como use the campus Croft Centers facilities foryour proyecis The pottery studio darkrooms andwoodshop are available for Independent use Call737-245710rroqutrorhonts.ieos

a million for Boston Logo

Jom rho NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak rockClimb hongglido backpack spolunk and muchmore We moot ovary Wodrtosdoy at 700 pm inRoom 2036 or Carmichael Gym Beginneroriented Everyone welcome
New Wood New Ways Is exhibiting at thecampus Craft Center August 31 to September 30Free Lower level Thompson Bldg across fromparking deck I37 245710r gallery hours
Volunteers needed to road textbooks for blind anddyslexic students Call Handicapped StudentServices 737 7653

LOSTI 14k gold rope chain with Hatiun horn charmaround Wotslgor Brown Athiohc Facility at DiningRoom Tremendous sohhmonial vaulo‘ Call Staveat8514602 REWARD'

Pan-time and full-time positions " “ foryardman and delivery at Capitol City LumberCompany. Must have good driving record. Apply inperson, 4216 Beryl Road between hours 810 am,2'4 9mPart-time sales position available at Raleigh'sIinestClothing store_ Call 828-7285 10-4 pm.Part-time delivery person needed. Hours approx1pm to 5:30 pm M-F Good driving record required.Call 833-5785 for more info.Part-time loading and unloading trucks. Flexiblehours, days. 00118322355. EOE.Part-time receptionist-secretary. 15 hours per week.Call Janie, 832-2355.Perm-Pan time, 3‘r’z-4hrs. M-F. 4:50 pm - 8:00 or8:30 pm, Crobtree Valley Area. Light Cleaning withTeam and 1 Adult Supvsr. 3400 starting.832-5586. .PART—TIME WORD PROCESSING POSITION. Flexiblehours, varied work, near campus. Requires writingand grammar skills and accurate typing. 834-000.Student Clerical Positions. Hours 8 am—l pmMon-Fri. Must type, answer phone. Learn allaspects of catering operations. Cali 89th at737-2021.T.K. Tripps at Ridgewood Shopping Center Islooking for full and part-time cooks, prepcooks.and general kitchen help. Good pay and benefits.flexible hours. Students welcome. Apply In person013516 Wade Ave.TELEPHONE RECRUITERS. Part-time hours.Mon-Thurs, 5 pm-9 pm, Sat. 10 amG pm, Sun. 1pm-9 pm. Must be dependable, personable on thephone. legible handwriting and able to followdirections. Interviewing late hours next week. CallDrake Office Overload, 782-8484. Never a fee.The News and Observer and The Raleigh Timeshave Immediate openings for part-time, eveningsales positions. Work from 4:45 until 8:30,Monday through Friday. Earn base pay pluscommission. Our salespeople average from $4 to$6 per hour. interested applicants should call MikeFarnum of 8294709 between 10 am and 4 pm,Monday through Friday. EOEWest Raleigh business needs dependable person

arr-Id trJULIB OIIIS‘I’IE ..

The RLALIQ presents Victor Scbonfeld's -
The Animals Film. «amtkm by ION-II? "AT?

lof|

it's not about them,
it's about us.

1mm” Alwwodlfl-null-1'awarluaw
'IWWUUMWUVNWIIIIM'-fllfl-«dm

pro-nu mun Ior mm In“ clarity and IntegrityPram-live Spun annually lor Limo who cannot upon- lam ,AI- In:at
Thundoy, Soot 217 won Saturday 4. Sunday. 509‘ 26 ii 272 pmIll/Ia ”tour: LII-'50)'1! you "unit that you win he Impenioa If you no this film. you my on :i :rnler nu ll meow '
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Reproduction Health Care

rlir Ila/Mini
crniehac

I I

.5)

evening, and weekends.

lilirlerstarirlirig, Il()ll jilrigiiieriirii (are that Includes abortion. . .
WOITIL’TI of ti“ ages. Counseling for both partners is available.
Special servrces and roles for students.

for
Call 781-5550 days,

s
At Hillsborough

Street
Sept. 25, 1987

4-6 PM

He’s hip, he’s happening, he’s
“Mac Tonight"! Don’t miss
your opportunity to meet this
season’5 Lunar kind of guy

198/ McDonald 5 Corporation

42nd ST. OYSTER BAR 8r
SEAFOOD GRILL
IS REOPENING

ALL POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

NOW!

For wait staff, oyster Shuckers, cooks, ect.
benefits include:

Apply in person at corner of Jones
and West St (1 Cam to 6pm) 831-2811

Oinsurance

0vacafion

II\PEPSI

- i»,
phone '467-6000 PRESENTS i ii a. ..

COLLEGE NIGHT

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
7:30—1 0:30

51'” ADM'SSION $1.06 SKATE RENTALwith college to
.“35

‘sona‘ad “0‘“ ‘5 O] -
w883520n1“ ($03,”«a 0:402»£530 ,996‘96’

\S‘
TAKEA CHILL PILL...COME CHILL OUT

AT THE ICEHOUSEEVERY TUESDA Y NIGHT!
Late Night Sessions Every Saturday Night

11:30—1 :30 AM $2.50 w/college ID
Located at: 1410 Buck Jones Rd. (includes skate rental) Raleigh. NC 27606

L821-5085

©°él©%

©FIE

Hundreds of selected:
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Oasis Records-Across from DH Hill Library)

Reebok, Nike, Puma. New Balance
Brooks, Adidas, Converse. and Others

' Merchandise limited
to stock on hand
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20"

30!!

Every one of you can be a Big Man On Campus! Just blow up that
favorite 3%” print and you’ll be hanging around the house in style.

Right now, participating dealers in KODAK Processing can turn any
of your favorite 35 mm color negatives, slides or prints into a beautiful
20" x 30” or l 2” x l8” KODAK Poster Print. With super color and quality
And now through November 30,1987 you can get up to $2 off the
regular price. A 20" x 30" print is just Si 5.95} 0 l2" x l8" print is just
Si 2.95.‘ Just bring this coupon to one of the following dealers in KODAK
Processing. Give him your 35 mm original. And see how easy it is to be a
B.M.O.C.
Sam Bass Camera Store
Cameron Village

r_-——————————————-—-_—--—-—-__—————
UP to UPIO: Get up to $2 off Poster Prints by KODAK Ir nr 20’ x 30 poster only $15.95* (save $2) :HI 12 X l8 poster only $12.95t (save $1) — I

I take this coupon and we" selected 35; mm negatives. slides or pnnts’t to a dealer in KQDAjthrogessmg Posters wrtt Ihe returned rn a tube oupon must accompany order. Otter valid tor orders receive y ovemtier 30,198?I this otter cannot be combined wrttr any other otter trom KODAK Processrng Labs. or used With KODAK Processnrg :I Mailers .nd when; estncted taxed or forbidden by lawl When a print is submitted, a copy I
I negative must be ordered at an ad Ask tor MOCESSM By I: drtronat charge éKOdak :

'thased on suggested retail price I
I Il COUPON CODE #A. 019 I
L. ———————————————————— — ———————————— _l
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